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BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN

Ladies'

Washable Skirts
Following up our announcement ot

last week that we will make special re-

ductions In different departments of
our stock from now on until wo move
into our new Btore, ladles will find It
to their Interest and profit to watch our
advertisements and to visit our store.
Tho values wo offer and the reductions
mado aro all on NEW GOODS nnd eas-

ily salablo at their regular prices. No
old stock or broken assortments, but
all of tho latest cut and materials. The
lino consists of LINEN, DUCK and
COVERT SKIRTS all handsomely
mado and tho newest styles. See them
displayed In our window with prices
plainly marked.

$1.25 Skirts reduced to $1.00

1

lr

1.50 ,, 1.25

1.75 n H l35
2.50 ., 2,00
3.00 . 2.50
3.50 3.00
4.00 ,,

Gibson Style Ladies' Shirt Waists

Wo have a vory attractive stock In
pretty materials and colors.

Pineapple Cloth Waists
Iteduced from $3.00 to $2.50.

Madras Waists
Ileduced from $3.00 to $2.75.

N.S.S

7
L

Q9
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE GO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made, : :

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

P. O. Box ns. Til. II.
--SWiaXTGSr WO OX3LAJuNT

THE OLDEST CHu SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

ooi4:3tissi02sr mekohaxttb.
Il FlM S Ik. o4 Gnu LloMi. CbImm itl JipuiM Good, ol All Kills

Nsuaau itjHt.

BVENINO DULLBnN, HONOLULU. H. T., SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1901.
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Laborers Are Preparing to Steal to

Keep Body and Soul Together-Red- uced
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situation under of June 21:
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"S report Increasing Idleness

no effort has
made Indicates the opposition In

conscious It can find no solid ba
sis foe Its criticisms, and no cam-- '
palgn can manufactured
out of a formal Inquiry.

Perhaps no man feels more keenly,'
unless It be the President himself, thei
present failure of securing commercial
reciprocity Cuba tin (High direct i
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toIndustrial, social and ii.lupon
tlcnl conditions In the Island, Geu
Wood said recently:

"In the first place, there will be no
niack Friday' In Cuba. By that I mean
there will be no general and sudden

I financial collapse. This because tlm
Cuban banking firms nnd
houses which hold bulk of the mort
gages upon the plantations arc solvent,
and arc nblo to carry for a considerable
period tho credits they hnvo extended.!

i The planters themselves are barely nblo
,to pay the Interest on theso loans.

of these loans wero increased last year,
because It was necessary to borrow
more to pay for the machinery
and labor required for the larger acre-
age planted cane, accounts for
the large crop of sugar this year.

"The real sufferers will the own-

ers of larsc plantations, nnd the great
masa of the laborers they have
employed. The first result of low
prices of sugar, due to maintenance
of the present on Impor- -'

tations of the United States, will be no
new planting of sugar next As
suming that cano will continue to bo

productive for an ncrnKo of five years,
this would only n slow and
gradual of the total acreage.
Ileduced acreage means, of course, a

smaller crop. It will mean also lesi
employment for labor. Tint will mean
n progressive decrease In the amount of
money expended for labor, a decrease
In power, a lessening
Importations and the effect of that will
bo a falling off receipts.

It becomes apparent thnt tho
denial of reciprocity to Cuba like n

d It will cut both
ways, striking both the Insular Gov-

ernment thtough a decrease In Its rev-
enues, and tho peasant
through a decrease of earning capacity.
Condition1) of disorder In Cuba always
depend upon tho number of unemploy.
ed among mass of Its population.
At this very time large numbers of la
borers ought to be busy under normal
Industrial conditions, breaking giound
for an Increase of tho acreage to Iw

planted In cane. of that. It Is

that acreage will be de-

creased perhaps 20 per cent below that
of this year.

"Advices that I have received from
Cuba recently show a disposition
among Intelligent planters to praise
tho United States for the splendidly
restored condition in which they left
the Island. Hut these advices also say

effect that we have left tho to
Its ruin. will now be u pi ogres-slv- o

Increase the numbn: of the Idle
nnd unemployed. For example, ona
planter writes to me thnt he has had
500 laborers steadily at work. He now
can give employment only to fifty. II
rcportb thut the other 450 have
begun to steal or ate getting ready to
steal In order to keep body nnd soul
together. Ills testimony Is dptillcated
by many others that conditions will
lead Inevitably to a gradual Increase In
lawlessness and crimes and even-
tually the paralysis of business and
tho shipment out of the of a
great deal of capital. In theie
will bo a steady downward progresj
toward tho conditions that prevailed In

ARE YOU DEAF??
Krerr kind of tlrarnmsj and linrliirraii fiirfrt by our nr Itireatioin "iilr

tbone bttTlDtf been burn ilettf aro Incurable. !
In iliirt4rceftt)Bt oner, oeiiit piritculira aUiu
your case. CnnaultrtUon and advice Tire, V.ivrj
one can cure liiiukslf ai nl own baue &i tcry
llllleeipenie.

Din. DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
su LaialU-- Avenue. CtllCAno. IM U a. A.

Cuba at the time of the the
revolution against Spain. Hut would
emphasize the word 'gradual' as to
downward progress,
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among the population of Cuba who
should be at work, may lesult In dis-

order. It Is the opinion of other at my
ollkcrs who have served In Cuba the
past thrco years that within the next
two or three, months there will bo

multiplying reports of outbreaks of
violence In the Interior of the Island
that will make n profound Impression
upon public opinion in tnc l into i
C ...! .. Ill lriiiHntn nnlnfllltl- - tllA
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extend reciprocity ptomptly would re
suit In bloodshed and destruction ot
property. It Is thought, however, that
these on tin oaks will be only local anJ
spasmodic. Advocates of reciprocity
believe that during tho coming Con-

gressional campaign appeals will be
made to public opinion of the I'nlteu
States, that will have such an effect
as to secure next winter, either through
legislation or trenty, a far greater re-

duction of duties upon Cuban Imports
than ho Inadequate relief or 20 per
cent hitherto proposed. In this pros-

pect, the friends of Cuba are nndlng
some consolation for the delay, but not
the ultimate defeat of reciprocity.

This view Is in accordance with that
of Chairman Babcock, of the Republi-
can Congressional Committee, who In

confident that the Democrats will gain
no advantage becuuso of the temporary
failure of reciprocity. It Is expected
that the President will make this topic
piomlnent In the address he will de-

liver next fall In some of the beet su-

gar States.

Lord Roberts-ha- s taken Moor Park
near Furnhani, Surrey, for a term. As
this placo is only a few miles fiom
Aldershot, It will be ety convenient
for the commander-in-chie- f. The houso
has somo historical Interest ns being
tho scene of Dean Swift's first meeting
with "Stella," when he was theto as
secretary to Sir William Temple
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Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
ItUACll

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages a n d pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excollent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Heat of Surf llathlng and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter naths. Ilottffet, Liv-cr-

Electric Lights.

V. II. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone lied 71.

MRS, A. SGHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTEtPC-TZR-

.
Honolulu, T. H.

Hotel Street, Opposite Advent Chur.-h-,

A
Few

Words
idmiit

A pmmlnot MontrfftUleritymiin, th Uer. Jamt
II llion Hector 8L Jo-I- ind Hon. Cinon of

brlrt Cburth CAllifdral, write: Ipermll dm H
end ynn t few line to strongly recomtnrtid

t'rnttr I)ATtpAiN-KiLL- I hate ntcJltwith
until fact Ion for thlrtjflte yeart. It It a prepara
tion which dewrre full public confidence.'

Pain-Kill- er

X tore enrr for
Soro Throat.Coughs,
Chill
Cramps, Ac

Twr SImi, 41c and vv

rbvtUnnlrone 1'iiIn.KIIW, Porry Davis

Wo are now paying especial atten-
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
affcrds. Is n sufficient guarantee that
wo will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo hnvo the finest display ot tho
bitter grado of BAKERY GOODS and
fino CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
etor put on exhibit here; wo also car-
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- S

CHOCOLA'l ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE IcFcREAM PARLORS

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

FOR

LJ

The Ke stone Watca Caw Co.
..! PhlUd.l;h,j,U..A.

America's Oldest nnri
Largest Watch Factory

For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers in
Hawaiian Islands

Tools. Materials and FlnHInn tlrxl
by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,

Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry
May & Co., Fort St, near King.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly itndM tn

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

B, BERGERSEN,

(the old Sowing Machine Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Homo,
Household, Expert and Vlnex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 20S-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Res
tdence. White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m

F. O. HOX 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTIST.

tore Bullulng, Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone Main IJ

F W.I ardslee.
Qeo. 'age.

i. O. flox Tt

7l I!

BBAlx'USLBB & PAGE
Arcliltcctu and Builders.

Offices, Elito building, Honolulu, T. H
Sketches and Correct Estluntn fai

nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen & Robinson,
OtiMin Htrnnt, Honolulu

M. P. BERTELMAN'
Carpenter Shop
IS - HOVliD

To rear ot old stand. Entrance :
King street Orders left at either sioj
or office at John Nott'i store, Ela
street, will receive prompt attention.

THERE is

HOTTER PLACE
j

1
THAN

, HONOLULU J Hut no such comfort there as an

FAN

Why melt nnd suffocate w.ien for
$13.00 Invested In on electric desk fan
you can have genuine cool comfort?
Think about It nnd telephone to us.

Electric Co. Ltd.
KING 6TRDET, NEAR ALAKHA.

TDL. MAIN 31)0

LIGHT

ELECTRIC

Hawaiian

1200
candle power LIGHT

We wish tu notify those Intending to moke
an exhibit at the MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-

TION FAIR, that we nre prepared to - -
RENT TRANSCENDENT LAMPS OF 5DD C. P.

tor the occasion at a very low rate, and
will attend to the llhtlnnnd care of lumpH.

Cheaper and better than electricity.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

Repair work of all kind done with
neatness and on short notice.

The Pride of the Home
-- 16 A- -

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other,

makes of tho same price. It is demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Wsll
and to Last. Call and Inspect tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
Hole Aficntw for the llowollan lulnndw.

BUTTER TROUBLES
Many people hnvo them yat: they are entirely unnecessary. Wo

recommend for perfect satisfaction

Crystal Spring Butter
It Is absolutely tho best all tho year round.

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Alain tfS.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE o! all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year .v.


